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Dried areca nut is exported from Sri Lanka. This has been negatively affected by the
illegal adulterations of dried areca nut of other origin in re-exportation. The present
study aimed to analyse the chemical, physical and morphological characteristics to
recognize Sri Lankan origin dried areca nuts. Fresh, ripened areca nuts were collected
from 15 locations in Matale, Kandy, Kegalle, Gampolta, Kurunegala, Kalutara,
Matara, Rathnapura, Badulla, Ampara, and Vavuniyo districts. Chemical (tannin,
flavonoid, alkaloid, crude fat, crude fibre, ash), physical (average weight, length,
diameters, density) and morphological (colour, shapes of nuts, surface network and
polyphenolic vein patterns) characters were determined and evaluated the differences
in analysis of variance. The results revealed that there were significant differences
(p<0.05) in all physical characters, chemical parameters (except total ash and
insoluble ash contents) and colour composition. Average contents (%) of total ash,
acid insoluble ash, crude fat, fibre and total tannin were 1.58 + 0.31, 0-24 +0.T4,14.32
x.3.23,47.69 + 5.58, and 33.91 + 7.02, respectively. The average flavonoid and
alkaloid were 9.16 + 2.08 mg querceti, g-t, and0.4l + 0.51 mg atropine equivalents
g-1 separately. Further, the average weight, length and true density were 5.77 + 1.08

9,2.14 + 0.16 cm, and 1103.70 * 52.00 kg*-', respectively. The most common shape
of areca nut was oblong followed by ellipsoid. A similar polyphenolic vein pattern
and characteristic central white core were seen in all locations. A slight variation of
surface network pattern with honeycombed shape was observed between locations.
Further, the microscopic view of powdered areca nut samples of each location had a
similar appearance. In conclusion, the local origin areca nuts had considerable
variation in chemical and physical properties. However, the local origin areca nuts of
all locations had similar morphological features, except the colour composition.
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